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How to install cydia tweaks without jailbreak

Thanks very much to Saurik for creating the jailbreak for iOS, proved to be very useful for ios users. Jailbreak offers us an app known as Cydia that allows us to install many optimizations or apps that are used around the world. Cydia allows us to customize our iOS device by installing themes, iwidgets, and more. We can also install many useful optimizations or apps via Cydia like
Movie Box, which allow us to watch or download videos online for later viewing. You may also like: Like cydia installed tweaks/apps from Springboard [iOS 8] Since there are millions of tons of mods and optimizations in Cydia, some users don't want to jail there iOS device and install these optimizations and mods without jailbreak. Here is a method discussed here to install those
of popular &amp; useful cydia tweaks or apps without jailbreaking, meaning without installing them by cydia or by iFile. Don't worry, there are many alternatives to iFile on of them, which is known as iFunBox. Now you can install these mods or optimizations by downloading .deb files and installing them with iFunBox. With this app (iFunBox) you just need to connect your device to
the tool and you can install the mod or optimization. Check out these steps to install optimizations and apps:- 1- Download and Install iFunbox:- iFunbox is an app installer and file manager for iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch. Let apps manage with ease, explore your device iDevice as before. With iFunbox, you can manage files on your iOS device without jailbreaking. You can install
the Cydia optimizations and many cracked apps from iFunBox. Import and export songs, videos photos and ringtones through this fast toolbox. Download links are given next:- ♦ Mac version ♦ Windows version 2- Need AFC2ADD file:- Sometimes iFunbox displays your connected idevice as locked up and does not give access to ,an all folders and files. To fix it, you need a file that
is afc2add. After installing this file, you can now manage your folders and files. For older iOS version 3 – 6 it is known as afc2add and for new version like iOS 7 and iOS 8 it will be called Apple File Conduit 3- Create an AutoInstall folder:- After installing the iFunbox connects your iDevice to your PC and launch iFunBox. Now navigate to Raw File System -&gt; VAR -&gt; Root and
finally Media, which is probably empty. Now create a folder in Media by clicking the NewFolder icon and calling it Cydia. now that you have created this folder, create a different folder this one name you AutoInstall. 4- Download App You want to install:- Download now the file you want to install on your iOS device. Cydia apps and optimizations have a deb format. For example, I
want to install MovieBox. Consult Google and downloadMovieBox deb You may also like: How to Make Cydia tweaks Free 5- Copy files to AutoInstall :- After creating AutoInstall folder enter into it and now click copy copy Mac/Windows and locate the deb file you want to install. As I said on 4th step, I take MoviBox as an example, copy the downloaded deb file to the folder and
then decide your device from pc. 6- Save data After copying the file back to your device and do not re-spring your device. Turn off your device and turn it back on after 2 minutes. You can find your app on your home screen. Note: - Turn it off again if app is not on your iOS SpringBoard post by MGeeky.com ♦ composed by Shaeel Iqbal, ♦ Daniyal Shiekh – A real member of
MGeeky If you ask comment below, like us on Facebook and stay updated with more post about technology. Cheers! Love to write about Apple, but I like iPhone more than any Apple devices. Share with you all the best I know about iOS. This website uses cookies to improve your experience. We assume you agree, but you can unsubscribe if you wish. Accept morePrivacy &amp;
Cookies Policy If you want to know how to get Cydia Download for iPhone, iPad and also know how to get Cydia Install on iOS 12+/11+/10+/9+/8+/7+, then you're in the right place to get Cydia Without Jailbreak, which is one of the most popular AppStore alternatives. Hello, friends today in this article you will get Cydia without jailbreak. In fact, many of us believe that Cydia app is
not available on the native app, so people always think like Cydia to get, they need to jailbreak their iDevices. But after reading this article, you can say you are wrong, finally you can say that you can download Cydia without jailbreak iPhone, iPad. Ok, read more to download Cydia without jailbreak for iOS on iPhone, iPad and iPod Touch. iCydia and iNoCydia are also available
here, which are alternatives to Cydia Installer. Note: Not that you can't get Cydia Jailbreaking your iDevices, you can also get Cydia without jailbreaking. But Cydia is not available in the AppStore, don't worry, here in this article I will give you the direct will to download &amp; install Cydia without jailbreak. I think you all know that Cydia is built-inappStore that comes after
Jailbreaking iDevices, for that you need to have jailbreaking tools to jailbreak your iPhone, iPad. Cydia App uses Advanced Packing Tool (APT) repositories to help you install such apps on your device. Please make sure to follow the instructions carefully to get Cydia app for free that even without jailbreaking, sounds great? Right! You can also download TutuCydia for iOS
12+/11+/10+/9+/8+/7+ for free. Cydia without Preview What is Cydia? Actually, Cydia is like an AppStore that contains so many premium apps and games for free, which comes as a built-in tool after Jailbreaking iDevices. After downloading and installing Cydia on your iPhone/iPad, you can then personalize your iOS experience by installing Cydia optimizations. But Problem for the
many users is jailbreaking, Yes, after jailbreaking you lose the device warranty where you have some error errors like no network, phone can not start. Important note: Before you install Cydia, make sure you have updated your iOS version to the latest version. Follow Settings &gt;&gt; General &gt;&gt; Software Update. Click Software Update and wait some time to complete the
upgrade process if you need updates. Cydia is a third-party application developed by a third-party provider called Jay Freeman (AKA Saurik). Its main motto is to provide every premium tools, apps and games for free before they buy them. I think some of the apps couldn't allow you to give a try before you're going to buy it, so Cydia AppStore in these kinds of situations helps you
track any app before you buy it, which means you can have a chance whether you buy this product or not. Read also: Pre-Requirements for Downloading Cydia Without Jailbreak: All iOS Versions That Are Over iOS 7. All iDevices above the iPhone 5. Active Internet connection. No need for jailbreaking. No need for a PC/laptop. About Cydia: Name: Cydia Type: Free AppStore
Category: AppStore Alternative Compatibility: iDevicesiPhone 8, iPhone 8+, iPhone X, iPhone 7, iPhone 7S, iPhone 6S Plus, iPhone 6S, iPhone 6S, iPhone 6Se, iPhone 6 Plus, iPhone 6, iPhone 5S, iPhone 4S, iPad Air 2, iPad Air, iPad Mini 3, iPad Mini 2, iPad Mini, iPod Touch iOS VersionsiOS 14, iOS 13.1, iOS 13 Beta, iOS 12, iOS 12 Beta, iOS 11, iOS 11.0, iOS 11.0.2, iOS
11.0.3, iOS 11.1.1, iOS 11.1.1, iOS 11.1.2, iOS 11.2.1, iOS 11.2.2, iOS 11.2.5, iOS 11.2.6, iOS 11.3, iOS 11.3.1, iOS 10, iOS 10.0, iOS OS 10.0.1, iOS 10.0.2, iOS 10.0.3, iOS 10.1, iOS 10.1.1, iOS 10.2, iOS 10.2.1, iOS 10.3, iOS 10.3.1, iOS 10.3.2, iOS 10.3.2 , iOS 9 , iOS 9.0, iOS 9.0.1, iOS 9.0.2, iOS 9.1, iOS 9.2, iOS 9.2.1, iOS 9.3.1, iOS 9.3.2, iOS 9.3.3, iOS 9.3.4, iOS 9.3.5,
iOS 8, iOS 8.0, iOS 8.0.1, iOS 8.0.2, iOS 8.1, iOS 8.1, iOS 8.1. iOS 8.1.3, iOS 8.2, iOS 8.3, iOS 8.4, iOS 8.4.1, iOS 7.0, iOS 7.0.1, iOS 7.3 0.2, iOS 7.0.3, iOS 7.0.4, iOS 7.0.5 IOS 7.0.6, iOS 7.1, iOS 7.1.1, iOS 7.1.2. Download Cydia Without Jailbreak on iPhone/iPad: Actually, with the Cydia app, you can download thousands of apps for jailbreakeronly for free, but you can also
download Cydia for non-jailbroken iDevices. Ok, let's read to know the steps to get Cydia without jailbreak. Make sure you are going to install the best Cydia that does not contain any malware when you go to fake &amp; malicious software and it will also damage your device and data. vShare SE For iOS is also available here, which is an alternative to Cydia Installer. Warning:
The only reason we publish this guide (how to install Cydia without jailbreak) is to help try expensive apps before they decide to buy them. So do not abuse this item for commercial purposes. If you use, you may face some violations from the original app developers. Cydia app allows you to download ++ Apps &amp; Games, Optimized Apps and Games, Hacked Apps &amp;
Games, Premium Apps and Games all for free without jailbreaking and with jailbreaking. In fact, Apple devices can be differentiated into 2 types, 1) Jailbroken iDevices, where Cydia comes to Jailbreaking as a built-in AppStore, and 2) Non-Jailbroken, where Cydia comes with the third-party sources. Before I go to the installation steps of Cydia on the iPhone/iPad without jailbreak, I
would like to tell you some interesting features about this Cydia. Features of Cydia: Free premium apps and games. You can get Cydia without jailbreaking. ++ Apps and games are free. Sources and packages are available free of charge. Clean user interface, user-friendly app. It allows you to do trail before you go to buy any apps or games. No coding skills required to use this
app. Free of bugs. You can also download appValley from this app. &gt; Method 1: Download Cydia Without Jailbreak by FlekStore: Install Cydia on iOS 12+/11+/10+/9+/8+/7+ No Jailbreak: As I mentioned above to download Cydia and install, we need to have a third-party app where you can use Cydia without jailbreak. Here in this article, I will give you the FlekStore app that you
can download Cydia without jailbreak iPhone, iPad. &gt;&gt; Step 1) First download FlekStore to your iPhone, iPad from below link that even without jailbreaking. Download FlekStore &gt;&gt; Step 2) Now install FlekStore on your iDevices by following every step from the above article. &gt;&gt; Step 3) Now open FlekStore and click on the three-line icon in the upper right corner,
after which you can see different categories, click on the Tweaks option. Open FlekStore and tap Tweak's option to Cydia &gt;&gt; Step 4) On the tweaks you can see a hell of a lot of apps and tweaks, search for the Cydia, if you find it, then tap Cydia to start the installation process. Click On Cydia &gt;&gt; Step 5) Now you automatically navigate to the installation page, where
click Option Install in the upper right corner. (Before you click the installation option, verify that the app is created by The Saurik or not.) Click Install &gt;&gt; Step 6) Click here to go to the Install Profile page, click Install. Tap Install Cydia &gt;&gt; Step Now you get a pop-up that asks you to start the app's installation process or not. Just click Install Now and start the installation
process. Click Install Now &gt;&gt; Step 8) Wait some time to complete the installation process, then navigate to the home screen of your iDevices, where you can see Cydia Installed successfully without error pop-ups. Related Articles: &gt; &gt; 2: Download Cydia without jailbreak by iskin.tooliphone.net Download Cydia Installer for iOS to iPhone/iPad | Install Cydia No Jailbreak:
If Method 1 fails on your end, try this second method to download Cydia For iOS without jailbreaking your iDevices. First, verify that your iOS version has been updated to the latest version or not. Just follow Settings &gt;&gt; General &gt;&gt; About, scroll down the page and check your iOS version. If your iOS version isn't updated, start updating your iOS version. Update the iOS
version to the latest Now open the Safari browser on your iDevices like iPhone, iPad and then navigate to the following url. Just copy the following url and paste it into your Safari browser. iskin.tooliphone.net Now navigate to the different page, where click on Browse All Topics option. Tap-on-Browse-all-themes Here you navigate to the themes page where you can see different
themes, where you can search for the fake jailbreak theme. If you find it, click on a fake jailbreak theme. Click Fake Jailbreak Option Now you will be at Fake Jailbreak Theme, there is tap on Application iCon's option. Tap Application Icons Scroll the Download page and click Silver's Apps and then click the Install Icons option at the bottom of the page. Select SilversApps and click
Install Icons Again, you will install Cydia through the normal installation process. After you click the Install iCons option, automatically navigate to the Install Profile page, tap the Install option in the upper right corner. Click Install Click Here you get a pop-up that appears from the bottom of the screen, where click Install and start the installation process. Tap Install Cydia Finally,
navigate to the home screen where you can see Cydia Installer, open the app and start using it. Download Cydia No Jailbreak How to use Cydia to download paid apps for free without jailbreak: The process of downloading premium apps and games from the Cydia is a bit hard to understand, but don't bother, just read the whole article, I'll show you every step how to use Cydia on
non-broken Jail iDevices. &gt;&gt; Step 1) Open the Cydia app on your iOS 7+/8+/9+/10+/11+/12+ and log in to the app with your login details. There you can see three different categories at the bottom of the app, such as Home, Settings. &gt;&gt; Step 2) Click the Manage option. &gt;&gt; Step 3) After clicking the Manage option, you can see three different categories, such as
packages, sources, storage. Click Manage and tap Sources to Repo Url &gt;&gt; Step 4) Tap Sources Option. &gt;&gt; Step 5) Now you will find the option Add Repos and add the repo url. Note: It is your own work to find the app repo url from the web and Add the Repos option and download the app from Cydia. &gt; Method 3: Download Cydia Without Jailbreak iDevices By
cydiaios7.com Install Cydia on iPhone/iPad without jailbreak: First open your iDevices and then click the Safari browser to open it. Open Safari Browser Now the following link in your Safari address bar. cydiaios7.com Type cydiaios7.com in Safari Url bar Actually, this is the website created by the third-party sources where it opens in a mobile version. Navigate to the bottom screen
of the website, where you click the arrow key at the top of the square. Click on the arrow at the top of the button then you can see the various options at the bottom of the screen, click there on Add to the home screen option that looks like in the below. Tap Add to Home Screen Option Now click the Add option in the upper right corner. Click Add option Now return to the home
screen, where you can see Cydia Installed successfully without errors. Cydia Installs without jailbreak tips to use cydia: I think you installed Cydia on your non-jailbroken iDevices, which means that you can get the Cydia without jailbreaking your iDevices. Ok, it's time to learn some tips for using Cydia. 1. Manually update the Cydia Packages list: Actually, you don't need to manually
update the Cydia Packages list, because Cydia automatically updates its packages each time it starts. But sometimes we need to manually update our Cydia packages for new updates. Here I will tell you how to update cydia Package List manually. First, open Cydia on your non-jailbroken iDevice. Now navigate to the Changes section, and then press the Refresh button. 2. Check
your Cydia ID: I think if you live iDevice community then you need to know about Tweaks Giveaways. Sometimes some developers offer optimizations to users. But they want Cydia ID because they can't trust you without Cydia ID. If you are the one who does not want to miss this kind of opportunity, then you need to know your Cydia ID. If you want to know your Cydia ID, then
follow the steps below, I'll show you how to find Cydia ID on Cydia. &gt;&gt; Step 1) First, open the Cydia app on your non-jailbroken iDevices. &gt;&gt; Step 2) now navigate to the Manage Account section. &gt;&gt; Step 3) Sign in to Cydia here using your Google account or Facebook profile. &gt;&gt; Step 4) Here you can see Cydia ID, also called a Cydia account, directly below
the installable purchases. 3. Hide/show section: you Hide or show a recently published list if you want to see it or if you don't want to see it. Here's what needs to be done to disable/activate sections in Cydia. Open Cydia and navigate to the Source section. In the Source section, the section navigates to the sources. Click the Edit option in the upper right corner. When you click the
editing section, you can select the entire list of sections on the screen with their toggle switches next to them. Now you can disable/enable to hide/show the list. I think you all know how to add or remove sources on Cydia app. If you don't know how? then I will show how to add sources or how to remove sources from the Cydia app. &gt;&gt; Step 1) First open The Cydia app and
then navigate to the Sources section. &gt;&gt; Step 2) Now click the Edit button. &gt;&gt; Step 3) Tap the Add button here. &gt;&gt; Step 4) Get a pop-up that is to add Source/APT URL if you specify URL, that is, you add source. &gt;&gt; Step 5) Just in case you want to delete a source, just swipe the source and then click Delete. 5. Ignore updates: If you no longer want to receive
notifications from the sources that have already been updated, you can ignore updates. To do this, launch the Cydia app, and then navigate to the preferred installed package. Now click the Change Package Settings button, and then switch to the Ignore Upgrades switch. Fix Cydia Non-Work Issues: You will definitely be confronted with Untrusted Enterprise Developer Error Pop-
up while you try to open the app on your iDevices. To resolve this error, follow these steps below. &gt;&gt; Step 1) Click Cancel if you receive the pop-up error. Click &gt;&gt; Cancel Step 2) Now follow these steps to navigate to the Apps Profile section. Settings &gt;&gt; General Settings &gt;&gt; Profile click Trust. iOS 9+ &gt;=Settings &gt;&gt; General Settings &gt;&gt; Device
Management &gt;&gt; Profile click Trust. To fix untrusted enterprise developers &gt;&gt; step 3) In the Apps Profile section, click Cydia, then tap the blue link. Tap the Blue Link &gt;&gt; Step 4) Finally, tap Trust to use the app without error pop-ups. Tap Trust What are you waiting for? Open the app and launch it without errors to download premium apps and games for free. FAQ:
Question 1) Is it safe to download Cydia on non-jailbroken iDevices? Answer: Yes, it is 100% safe because jailbreaking iDevices can cause device warranty issues. Question 2) Do I have to pay to receive premium apps and games from Cydia? Answer: No, you don't have to pay a single penny to download paid apps and games. Question 3) Can you use other Cydia alternatives on
iDevices. Answer: TutuCydia, iCydia and iNoCydia are alternatives to Cydia on non-jailbroken iDevices. Conclusion: This is it kudos, Here in this article, I put 3 methods to download and install Cydia without jailbreaking iDevices. If a method fails, try other methods that might work in the end. I tried 3 methods that work very well at my end. What are you waiting for? Open the app
and start downloading paid apps for free. If you benefit from this article, share this article with your friends and family. This article mainly includes How to Download Cydia &amp; &amp; to install Cydia on iOS 7+, iOS 8+, iOS 9+, iOS 10+, iOS 11+, iOS 12+ Without jailbreak iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch. Comment below if you have any errors or errors while using the app on your end.
Thank you for choosing OM Geeky to return for more updates like this visit omgeeky.com omgeeky.com
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